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PROFESSOR THOMPSON' S 
METHOD OF LECTURING 
U .\ .JOI" I. \\ \(, ,1'~& 
Probab ly the least ohlrusive and 
witha l one of lhc mo~t belo,·ed of the 
prnt'<.>ssors to whom we had to report 
fo r l<.>clures, in Odobe1·, 1892, was 
P rofessor H1·nclh•y M. Thompson. ln 
imag'ination, I slill see him on the 
high plalfo1·m in lhe lcct ure !'oom, his 
glasses h igh upon a rather prominent 
nos<.>; with a head of bushy, iron-gra~ 
hail' and a heard of generous propor-
tions; and of figure somewhat rotund. 
t hough not ohese. 
Prnbahly the one lhing about him 
t hat impr<?ssccl me more firmly than 
an\·thing (•Is<.• was the facL Lhal he 
pl·i·mitled us to use his lectures in 
book form. I then thou~ht that he 
was hy Jong odds the best professor 
m the lot, fo r he made it possible for 
us to get openly the lectures that he 
dcl1\'ercd, and to get them just as he 
dcliH'l'Nl them. 
Und<.•r tlw other ll'cturers if you 
<'Otild wrile shorthand, or could rv-
mcmb<.'r ac('urately enough, you got 
the lcl'lures. If you were not that 
fortu nate, you might get them and 
use t hem s11 n ·e1llit iously in m imco-
g raphed 1'01·m. This was, however, a 
hC' inous olfc>n('e, and rather than he 
t·~iught with the interdicted mim<.'n-
gn1 ph<.'d let·tures, I relied upon m~· 
11wmo1·y and my slow pen. 
1T t1w l'!'"tfu l it wa<: in "Tnmmy's" 
lc>dun•s. You had his lectures in 
hook form in your hand. You fol-
lowed his l'Xplanations of the lc:xt: 
marlwcl t lw important cases that he 
acl\'h-NI Y<Ht tu r ead. You could g11 
fro m th; !<.•dun• room knowing th~1t 
in t he stilln<.•ss of tlw night you 
migh t l'On the h.•cturcs exactly as 
they had he<•n gi\'en, knowing t hnt 
th<• t•annl(.'st wiles of the quizmaslcr 
<'ould not possibly trip \'OU in any-
l h in~ t hnt "Tomm~"' had discussed. 
Speaking at a distance of thirly-
l hl'N' yeai·s. T still say that h is method 
wns th<> hc>tt<.>r. Il e knew that many 
students wou ld buv t he mimeo-
graplwd IC'ctu l'es in seC'l'et, or wou ltl 
g-l'l llw im1rn1·t o f t hl'm vel'y imper-
l'et·tly f'rnm nw m ory or from inac 
<.· u ratC' note~. Il e cut th e Gordian 
( l'lt•n ••· 1111 •1 t" I 'n " 'l'h '" l 
'94 LAWS AND S IGMA C HI 
Jh r \ ••JO,._ I \ I \ ' 
The Sigma Chi frat.e1 nity had been 
t•stablishcd at 1\Iichigan some twenty 
y('ars wlH·n th~ hand of Destiny as-
seml1lcd at Ann Al'hor that fertile 
anav of matel'ial Lhal was later to issu~ forth as the Law Cla~s of '94. 
The fraternity was then occupying a 
n·nted hou:w, bleak and hare, on East 
Huron Slt'l't:t, but later moved to 
South State Strcl'l and for many 
year:" now ha:; (•njoyed it~ own com-
fortable home .idjoining the :\1ichi-
gan Union. :\s this 01·g-anization wa,;; 
not strictlr u legal fraternity. it had 
but a limited number of rcpre::;enca-
th c:- in the Law ~<.'11001, and some of 
thc~l' had affiliated at other 5chools. 
Ilo\\'l'\ <.•1·, tht•rc Wl•re Holliday and 
Burtner-colon and semi-colon. who 
dozed sidl' h\' sicl<· on•1· in that rather 
dark 3llll'll · corner of the lecture 
room. Th~n· was Jierri<·k. even then 
alert and k<.•cn, but with a humorou!': 
twinkle in his pl•1·dni:t eye; and busy 
Hugh Smith, who knew something 
<•bou( all those inten:-l'ly green \I J 
Law dt>c·oralions that sbrtled Ann 
A l'hor the morning a ft er our first 
lhllowc\•n; and Henning, the flaxen-
h:1i1·<.'d hnhy of the class, with his 
South<.•1·11 polish, and always supplied 
with a pod;l'l full of Old Hickory 
smoking und <'hewing twist. Then 
there wcrt> P1·c•<.•m rn. with his charn•-
i n~ pcrsonnlity: Crniit>r, of Hano\'e1·. 
\\ho knC'w Gcor~c· Ade and all the 
ntlwr Hoo~ic•rs; serious Dan Orear 
from '',Jirntown." Indiana, with hi" 
tru,ty <.·01·11-t·oh pip<': and Stoneman. 
\\h > \\ondc•red what it was all about. 
The Si1?ma Chi fraternity p layed no 
st:1rtling pal'! in da-.s affairs, hut it!': 
•11emhc•l':-; W<'l'l' loyal and ~dways tried 
to take• thcit· pal't m chss acth'itie~. 
Th<.•y also contl'ihutcd dH'c'l'fully out 
of meai?rc• allowancc>s to the su
0
ppo1·t 
of the lcl\\ n and -.ud1 na•rc·hants as 
Pat'kt•r and G1wt7.. and took a keen 
and suhstantinl interest in the man 
who puhlishl•d the• printed lectures. 
\Vi th th<.• l'X<'l'Jlf ion of Ilollida~ who 
died some> yc::.11·s ago, all of the· ~hove 
at·c• living, and, notwithstanding the 
di\'t>t·sity of t•oll<.'gC' int<>l'ests. hav<' 
nttnincd SOllH' IHl.'l\Slll'C of ~UCl'C'!':S h' 
Jat<.•I' \'C':tl'S. 
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'1'111• nulh•tln IH l11s111•1l, lhro111{h1111I th1• 
~1·11r. In 1"1•hrt11ll'.'· .J 11111• und ()(•tnlwr. 
PROFESSOR BRADLEY M. 
THOMPSON 
To vent.u1·c t.he ai;scrtion I.hat. this 
or I.hat member of our class faculty 
was U10 most popular prnfessor won.lei 
probably invite as anirnated a <l1s-
c·u.:;sion among- ou1· classmates as that 
this or that. political p~wty has the 
best available timber for the next. 
presidential election. ( Ou1· new class 
directory show!i that the '94 laws arc 
liberally dislribuled amontr the Lwo 
great. 1)olilical parties.) 
Comparisons arc odious, so they 
are not alt.empted here. Yet to ap-
praise an out.standing figure is always 
illuminating. Cod has made us all 
"different" and it is these differences 
that. crea't.c and stimulate our in-
te1·est in human nature. Professor 
Bradley M. Thompsol'! had a person-
ality that was both un1que and whole-
som<>. As a teacher, he wai- a "prof" 
of the old school. As a lawyer, he 
perhaps suggested something of tht• 
old Ens;lish country barrister. He was 
a fluent and pleaging speaker. Neither 
unlearned nor scholastic, neither as-
tute nor complaisant, his words car-
ried convi<'tion to his hearers. He 
cxc<>lled in presenting the subjects of 
his lectures, even Lhe simplest of' 
which were problems to the raw law 
student's rnind, in a manner very 
helpful t.o the youthful undcrst~nd­
inp:. "Tommv," as he was affect.1on-
atcly known among t..he students, 
cou ld always be depended upon to 
help us over the hard places, of which 
there were many, especially in 
F,quitv .Jul"isprudence, one of his as-
signed subjects for lec.:lurc. He was 
always approachable and ever cog-
nizant of the short.comini.?s. as well as 
of the "longcomings," of the young. 
Is it anv wonder, then, that he 
worked himself, un(·oni:;t·iously, into 
Lhe rec·<>sses of the student's heart? 
Ile liked to be in Louch with his 
stuclcnti>. Thal he wns. Not with 
ea«h incJiviciual stuclenL, for that wa:. 
an impossibility. Th<' law school 
thet1 had about six hundred members 
on its roll. Only a few years after 
W<.' wer<> graduated the system of 
teaching hv lectures went into the 
discard, whic·h somewhat broke up 
the democratic· method of teaching 
Jaw that had obtained since the 
founding ot' th<' law school, or law 
dc>1rn1·Lm<.'nt as it. was Lh<.'n calll'CI. 
from the clays of Prnfessors Cooley, 
Campbell and Christiancy. Some 
years aft.er the above change had 
been made, the writer, on H trip west, 
clrnpped off at. Ann Arbor and vil;iLcd 
th<.' old law building. Professor 
'rhompson's hair ;;rnd beard had 
lu1·11Nl white. In talking over Lhe oid 
times when we were his student~, 
t.here seemed to be an undertone of 
sadness to his words as he spoke. He 
said that things wcr<.' 110L as they usell 
to be-that. under I.he n<.'W system 
the old spirit. of comradeship between 
student and professor had disap-
peared. 
Thirty-three years h a v e n o t 
dimmed the rcmcmb1·ancc of this 
kindly and likeable man, though 
many of the occasions and episodes 
that l'cflectcd his personality may 
have passed out of mind. 
'94 LAWS NOT IN THE LAW 
u~ u. I•'. "01.1. ~1.\" 
'T'he new '94 Law Directory shows 
that one-quarter of the members of 
the class have died . It is sul'prising 
to observe the number of our class-
mates who have drifted from their 
chosen p1·ofcssion into various other 
vocations. Neal'ly one-half of the 
surviving members have left lhe law. 
IL is most intcrcsling Lo note Lh" 
diff crent kinds of business or pro-
f ('ssion othel' than the law that they 
have g-one into. We have farmers, 
g-rnin buyer, poult.ryman, hot.cl clerk, 
journalist., L<>lephone enginee1·, monu-
ment deale1-, assayer, teachers, Comp-
Lroller of a slate university, owner of 
a summer resort, physicians and sur-
geons, dentist., supet'intendent of a 
sanatorium, Chamber of Commerce 
l'epresentative, Depai·tment of Public 
Works clerk, heating and piping con-
tractol', owner of a collection agency, 
secretary or a U. S. Senator, secre-
tary of a municipal civil sct·vice con~­
rnission and a whole!lale dealer in 
cigars and tobacco; we have membe1·s 
in Lhe real estate business, in th<> in-
surance, in Lhe oi l and in the fcccl 
ancl hav business, in advertising and 
in the business and manu fa('Lure of 
school furniture and s uppli<>s; and a 
number of ou1· classmates are heads 
of some of the largest business con-
cerns in the countrv. 
Limited allotted ~pace pl'evenLs me 
from g-oing into further detail. I 
wi ll g-ive a substantia l list. of those 
not in Lhe law, together with the 
business, profession or occupation of 
each. 
P1·esidents: U. S. Gypsum Co., S. 
L. Avcrv; Michigan Telephone Co .• 
F. C. Kuhn (recently deceased): 
•r1·inity Pol'tlancl Cement Co., W. TI. 
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L. McCourti<•; Ilm•• ingt•1 Lum her Co , 
.J. II. Hassinger; United Slc'cl and 
Wire Co., G. J. Gcnt•lmch; Salem 
(Ore.) Walt•1·, Light and Power Co., 
('. A. Pa1·k; D<'troit Fidelity and 
Surely Co., A. IL Bunting (clc-
ceased); C'olumbu'I T11c and Rubliu· 
Co., .J. W. Zuber; Blue Ea1·th Valley 
'relcphone Co. (Minn.), W. E. Ec~lcs. 
Chairman of the· Board, Amcnca11 
Sugar Refi~1ing Co., E~u:I l,>. Babs~. 
Vice PresHlcnts: Pac1hc-~outhwesL 
Trust and Savings Bank, W. R. Hcr-
vcrv· Union Tru:-;t Co. of Clc\'elanli. 
Jl. ·r>. Messick; Western Statc•s J ~if•• 
Insu rance C'o., T. G. Croth<:rs; Chi-
cago Title and Trust Cc!·• S. C'. Spit-
zer. New York St<><.·k l<...xchan,ge !•rm 
of W. ,J. Wollman & Co .. B. I•. \\ °.ii" 
man. SecrcLary and Treasurer. ( o-
lum l>ia School Supply Co.. J. q. 
Moore; Assistant Secrclar~, Amcl'l-
can Sugar Refining Co .• H. G. Cleave-
land. . 
Armv: C'ol. G. N. Kimball. Lieut. 
Cols. I). P. Quinlan and IL C'. Smith. 
Physicians nnd Su1·geons: Drs. R. I<;. 
Minahan. G. D. Fairbanks and J. F. 
McGregor. Dentist: Dr. J. A. Lentz. 
Supt. of Sanatorium, ,J. E. 8wanr,cr. 
l"arnH•rs: Geo1·ge Gel'la<'h, F. A. Kws. 
K C. Owen, H. C. Mchan (poultry), 
L. B. Lindsay (cattle), and Grant 
C'onklin. Flour, Grain or Fcecl: D .• J. 
~larshall, A. Bull and .T. H. Crowt>JI. 
General Mercantile: ha A. Clark 
(retired). Salesmen· B. P. Fl'iend 
and ('.A.McKnight (latter dN·east>d). 
Real Estate: 0. E. and R. G. Scott, 
II. E. Candler, L. H. Chatterson. G. 
K Leonard. Ira :\1. Long. C. W. Ch:1p-
man and M. L. McLaughlin. Lum-
ber: .J. ,J. Sheridan, .Joe E. Kirby and 
W. 8. McConnell. Hotel Clerk· C'. R. 
Rishop. 1\1 ining: C'. C. Stearns. A. R. 
Nit' ho ls and J . Con rick. Insurance.>: 
Richard Apperson. Teachers <llld 
Educ:alion: .J. F. C'hnmbers, H. S. 
Harris and .T. M. Taylor; II. T. Con-
don, Comptrollc1· of Uni\"l'rsity of 
Washington. and D. A. Edwards. 
P resident, Columbia C'onespondcnce 
Colll'J{<'. Ach·ertising; .T. T. \\'agncr. 
AdY<'rtising Manager, Pottstown, 
Penn .. News, an<l Rex R. Case. l n-
vestmcnts and Brokcragt>: C'. A. D<.>n-
hmn, W. C'. Hartman, C'. A. Pratt and 
('. W. Gcorgc. Oib: LutlH•1· l<~rt•c­
man, Sim·lair Oil Co.; J. II. \\'estcolt. 
Examiner of oil scc u1 ities. Monu-
ment dealer: l\'l. D. Brvce. Assayer: 
E. E. Can. Wholesale Cigars and 
Tohacl'O: )J. F. Coleman. Tt•lephone 
Tnspcctor: TI . L. Yarlin. Co llection 
Agc1v·y: C. A. Fitz~erald. Collec-
tor: c: II. Rector. ,To\lrnalism: Y. A. 
Gering-er. SpN·ial RC'prescntalivcs: 
Chnmhe1· of Commerce of Los An-
gc•lc.•s, C. D. Gonion; Royal Baking 
Po\\'dC:r, J. B. Newman. Departmerit 
Public Works, Clc1·k: II. P. Lewis. 
Hanke1·s: .J. Monroe :Mohney anrl 
Jesse 1''oulks (latter retired). Coti-
truclot· Healing and Piping: L. P. 
• . J "' Paul. Corpornte Enleqnises: .. r. 
Peters. U. S. Mail Ser\'ice: ,J. L. 
Poston. Wriler and Tl'avcler: C. II. 
Towle:. Rcgislrar. Federal Land 
Bank Ith District, :\1. R. Todd; Secn~­
lary,' Detroit Civil Servi<·e Commi.;-
sion: F. C'. Smith; 8c.:relary to U. S. 
Senator Ship,tead ()1inn.): H. T . 
Ronning. . . 
Some found that they did not hkc 
th<' law; oth<.•rs that they wen~ not 
lilted for it, and still others that huf'i-
nt•ss lif P was much m01 c profitable lo 
th<'m than the la"·· 
t c ·~•nl(nU1"l1' rroh1 l ~.u.:•• t tf11 •. l "t1hUt1 ll C lf1 ,,,) 
knot. lit• was, in my jud1.nnent. yea1 ::;; 
ahead of the others in th<· application 
of psycholoJ!Y to their ledu1·e:=;. I 
ha' e never been a hie to t·cconcilc the 
position of the other profcs~ors wh l1 
<>.xpectc>cl u:=; to know all that the\· 
saicl . hut made it impo:-:sihle, as far 
as the\ could, fo1· us to get it fully. 
except. h~r stealth 01· fraud. BringinJ,! 
'9-4 down to '27. I will say that 
"Tomnl'\'" had a common sen!'e com-
plex. · 
OBITUARY 
Th<' dealh of L. Ogden Wadleigh. 
on )lay 26. Ut~6. at Syracuse, ~- Y .. 
wt•s t·cported in lhe new class <lirc~­
ton' as it wns ahoul to J?O to pre:-;::, 
Pllll <lid not (•ontain the details of his 
demise. W a<lleigh had been ailing 
for some time with an ear troublt· 
that rcquirt•d sever al operations. but 
"ithout bringing complete relief. 
which led u ltimatcly to his t et iring 
from a successful law practice. Thl' 
l·onstant fear that his illne::;s might 
tlerangc his mind finally promptt•d 
hin1 lo take his own lift>. Ile was o 
1womincnt membt r of the "Cniversit ~ 
l\t. E. C'hun·h. having ht>ld lay officl.'s 
in the congl'egation fo1· many years. 
He was also an adin• member in till' 
Citizens C'l11h of Svrani...e. Fo1· fur-
ther dC'tails of his t•arecl' see thc new 
c. lass dire<:t1n·~. 
CLASS ITEMS 
.John T. Wagmr has heen Ad,·er-
tising l\Ianuge1· of tht> Pottsto\\ n 
Daily Nc:-ws, of Pottstown, Pa .. silwe 
1 n:n. He is President of the Kiwanis 
('lub and is a Yict• Counl·i101·, for tlw 
8tatc of Pc>nnsylvania, nf thc .Junior 
Order of United :\lechanics. 
We have finally been able to locat · 
Richard Ap1wrson. llis sistl'l", fron 
700 
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\It. 8t1•1·ling, K~· .• writes: "l\ly brolh-
l'l', Richal'd App<.•t·son, is marri<'d and 
livin~ in Ran l•'ran{'isc·o, Cal., 200 
Russia A n•nu<' bl'ing his street ad-
dn·~s. For scvc•ral years he has been 
totally blind and, hcing very sensitiYe 
1·<•garding his affliction. lives almost 
tlw Ii re of a n,>tluse. P<'rhaps S011H' 
n•mind<•t' of brighl<'l' days at Ann 
.:\ 1'1101" may l'IH•er him." 
8h<.•1·ma11 C. P.pitzet', apparently. 
has lnsl nonl' of his old-lime enlhu-
s i<i sm for athletics; we hear thr1t lh.' 
is tlw golf l'hampion of Oak Park. 
Illinois. 
A 1·ct·c•nl isHU(> or the Rotary nrnga-
zitw conlainC'd an a1ticlr, hy its 
founder, thnt spoke most compli-
nHmlally of ou1· former qui znrn$tcr 
A 1·t hu r 
0
l•'. Sht>ldon, al the same lime 
puhlishing hb pi<·lure; the writer 
<·1·t•11it.rd him wilh having originated 
the• gi'N\l Rotary phrase "h<' pro li t s 
1110st who serves lwst." 
Loll R. Ilcrric·k paid us a visit in 
J>c•c·c•mlwr. on his way to )1ew H<wcn, 
Conn .. on husint>ss. Ile is in partne1·-
ship with his younger brother i11 
F:11·mt·r City, Ill., in the heart of a 
farn11ng sc.>l'tion. H <' reports that th<.• 
f:1rmers nrl' much in need of farm 
l<'gislation. His two daughters, onl~· 
c·hildren, nn• now hoth married. 
On•on F:. St·olt is on the committ<><' 
of th<· Chl'islian Church t'o1· creating 
:t Ian~<' pension fund for old and en-
fN•hll'd ministers of that denomina-
tion. 
.Julius C'. Trn,·is wa~ re-elected one· 
of th<• .Juslic.·cs of th<> Supreme Com'l 
of Tncliana, la::;t Fall, representing the 
5th T1btric1 1'he tf'l'm is for six 
yt•ai·s from .January, 1 !l27, whi<'h 
tnt'ans lhat at thl' e>ncl of the 111·ei-;t•nl 
lt'l'lll lH' will ha\'(' been a Ill ('Ill bet• Cl r 
that court for twrhc years. 
S:11mwl P . I rwin's son Phillips hn~ 
hL•t•n <lclmill<>d to the Bar <if Illinoi:-:. 
11;11·1·\' rr. Patten•on attenol'cl the 
U. of ·M. l'i:tl ional Dinner. at the· 
B1•llnu<.•Strat ford in Philadelphia 
on O<"toher 2!l. William II. l\forner 
W<lS )}l'('SC'lll U)SO, UY proxy, }wing rl'])-
l'C'fil'lltC'cl hy William H. Mernf'r, .Jr .. 
his i;on also a gradual<' of the law 
fi <' hoo I. 
A t'tc•r the brcnkfust tendered th<• 
V:u·sity football team in Washington, 
n. C' .. on thri1· way Lo play th<' N:wv 
hs! Ti':tll, hy th<' Army and Navy Cl\lh 
<if that city. Col. Quinlan Jll'l'senled 
the nH•mh1•1·s of the team Lo Presi-
dt•nt Coolidgt•. 
Alcxandt•r (;, Burr has been ap-
point<.>d •t nwmher of the Supreme 
Court of l\orth Dakota, to take lhc• 
pl:we of Judge .Johnson who has be-
come u Pl'Of<•sso1· in th<• Law Depart-
ment of the Uni\'l'l'sity of Illinoi::;. On 
n<.·count of tht• appointment, .Judge 
Burr hns mo\'l•d from Ru~hy to Bis-
mai·<·k, N. D., whit·h will h<' hi::; prec:-
<•nt P. 0. udd1·t>ss. 
.John B. Newman has left the Na-
li111111l Wholcsall.' G1·oc<.>1·s Assac·iation 
lo ht•t·ornc afli linlc.•d with lhc Ro~rul 
Baldnrr Powdr•r f'o. 100 EasL 12Lh 
SlrN•l, Ncw York Citv, as one of 
its spN·inl t'<'Pl'<.>sentati~(•s. 
.Tames Mark JJal'vcv, known to his 
l'ri<•ticls aH Mal'lc, has he<>n doing well 
in Kalamazoo. Mi<·h. 
The Jlt'('Sl'lll addt·ess or Adelbert 
l\Ioshl.'1' is •11 ~ Cc•ncsee Street. Lan-
sin,.:, l\Iich. 
Ralph Hartzell adecl as toast-
mast<.'1' at th<> dinner tendered to 
PrC'siclc•nt Little in Denver last Fall. 
on the oc·c·nsion of the visit of Dr. 
Litt!~ to that city at the• time. 
Lewis C'. O'Connor, who was post-
master or G<•nc•s('O, N. Y .. for sixteen 
YN\l's, is a nwmhC'l' of the law firm of 
Newlon. O'C'onnor & Newton. of that 
div. th<> st•nior mcmh<.'r of which wa!-' 
A ttonwy C:C'llCl'ul of the State of 
Ne>w Yol'k. 
~h:11·l<>s II. Mattingly is in the gen-
eral pntdicc• of law at No. ~06 South 
Spl'ing Slt'N'l, Los A ngcll.'s, C'al. 
-
Clai l'llt'l' g, Pope, w hus<' law office 
is at No. 2.J ~'Jorth Mnin 8tl'el.'t, East 
8t. Louis, Ill .. do(ls <·hi<.•fty corpornt<' 
law work. 
-
Lindsay Russell of No. ;H) West 
•!·1th Stt'N'l, 1'<•w York C'itv. is mud1 
intc•n•sl<'d in, and has writt<>n somr 
on, oul' fol'eign 1·t•lations and diplo-
m:1 tit SCI'\' il'l'. 
Rohc•1t n., Milt·hell, of Freeport, 
TJI .. though 111 gc•nl.'ral practice, has 
h· d a great; dc•al of t'XJl<'rience in 
munil'ipal law. 
\\'t•bsll'l' V. Moffett, of Bloomfield 
Indi:rna, is n husy lawv<'r; however: 
that docs not intc1·fcre with his in-
tt••·<'sl in pub lie affairs; he is an 
urdc>nt. Wilson Dt•monnt and in favor 
of thl' Lt•ag-uc•. 
